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{.{.{.{. WEB SITE

This web site contains ALL of the detailed schedule data
and more for the Maryville lions Club. Please use this
source for information concerning all the activities of the
Club.
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Lions Clubs
lntemational Miasion
Statemont
To create and foster a
spirit of understanding
among all people for
humanitarian needs by
providing voluntary
services through

community
involvement and
international
cooperation.
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NO EVENING MEEIING IN AUGUST

September 6, 2016 Noon - Shannondale Community
center - Kathi Browne to supply dessert and drinks.
September 20, 2016 6:00 pm - Maryville College Dining
Room - arrive earlier for a meal there.
October 4, 2016 - Noon - Shannnondale Community
Center - Susan Shearin to provide dessert and drinks
SPECIAL NOTE: Our noon meetings are at the Shannondale
Community Center which is handicapped accessible. lt is
located at 1507 New Providence Road in the Shannondale of
Maryville Community just off Montvale Road. lt is a "bring
your own sandwich" meal with drinks and desserts provided by
Lions starting at 1 1:30 am * Reese does his best to end by
1:00 pm

MEETING MINUTI]S
MARI'VILLE LIONS CLIIB
SIIANNONDALE COMMI]NITY CENTER
August 2,2016
President Reese Wills called the meeting to order at 11:55 am with l guest, 1 Lions guest, and 11 Lions present. tions
Susan Shearin led the Pledge ofAllegiance, Ron Hultgren led the Lions toast and Reese Wills provided the prayer. We
hope for Bobbie (ing's swift recovery, Wanda Britton's successful surgery and for Fred Becker's recovery.
Susan Shearin went over the top

with the dessert today: ice cream, bananas, chocolate sauce and cherries plus cookies.

(athi Browne showed us the new eye screening camera -you can see its smiiing face in advertisements in the Lions
magazjne -which is smaller, easier to use and swifterthan our old camera. Kathi will be giving lessons in its use - look
for her e-mailof invitation. ThecamerawasprovidedbytheDlstrictatnocosttotheMarwilleLions-thisisabouta
$4500 instrument.
Kathi received a verbal request from Francjne Eppley who seeks the use ofour Qlq photo camera eye screening system.
She apparently is wedded to this camera type and has not progressed into the electronic a8e. The Marwille Lions has a
camera ofthis type and the Club voted to lend this camera to Ms. Eppley for her use.

Kathialso passed a volunteer requestform for the Maryville SchoolSystem eye testing program. Please call Kathi or
registerto volunteer on the Maryville Lions lnternet site for the following testing eventsi
Tuesday Au€ust 23 at Foothills Elementary: 7:30 to Noon
Thursday August 25 at Sam Houston Elementary: 7:30 to Noon

WednesdayAugust 31 atJohn Sevier Elementary: 7:3Oto Noon
Thursday September 8 at Montgomery Ridge lntermediate: 7:30 to 3 pm
ThursdaySeptember 15 atCoulterGrove lntermediate: 7:30to 3 pm
For the first 3 dates, even ifyou can only staple a smallform to a large piece of paper, your skills will be happily
accepied. Kathinoted that we have 2 student volunteers - l ofwhich willbe able to help and on August 30, she willtalk
to the Bonner Scholarship students at Marlville College to recruit additional help. lt is obviously hoped that these
students willform the nucleus of a campus club at the College.

Kathi also souBht 2 volunteers to provide information about Lions at the Blount County Parents Fair on October 20 from
10 am

to 1pm.

She noted that we have received a lot of materialthrough socialmedia and she is tryingto recruit students/members
who will be able to add material to the Maryville Lions blo8. She has received a number of pins from the SMILE group
which is now beinB assimllated into the Lions lnternational and she will give these pins to people who help her with the
eledronic side ofthe Maryville Lions.

Three Maryville Lions have received pins from LCIF fortheir longevity as Lions; GwenHolt,FrankJhala,andBenSuBglr.
have all been lions for 15 years.
Secretary Ron Hultgren provided the Treasure/s report in the absence of Bobbie Kang: AttheendofJuly,the
Benevolent Accolnt balance was 54422.91 and the Administrative Account balance is 52093.16. The Memorial Fund is
S2495.15. Four Club members and l couple have notyetpaid theird{resfor 2016-17. Healsohandedoutthespread
sheets of receipts and expenditures forthe last Lions fiscalyear (July 1,2015 to June 30,2016). Basically we have gained
about S100 in our administrative account through the year and have decreased the Benevolent Account by about $270.
We have provided 45 pairs of glasses and 29 eye examinations for those who could not otherwise afford them. This was
made possible by the District eye glass facility which provides glasses for S2O and eye examinations for S10. lf we had to
pay the nominalST0 for a pair ofglasses. we would not have been able to have this program. The spread sheet data has

been provided to Jon Joelwho will help us by completing the Federal Tax form for the club. lon's he!p in this matter is
gaeatly appreciated.
Ron noted that the Club had voted at the last meeting to provide $100 to the Karns Lions who are building a playground
for less able children. Forthis contribution we can inscribe a brick for the walkway. By a vote, the Club agreed to have
the brick labeled: "Maryville Lions Club - Est. March 21, 1938 -- We Serve". The contribution will be sent in August.
Ron will be travelint from August 25 to about September 25 and again for the entire months of December 2016 and
January 2017. (aren Fontaine has agreed to do the newsletter and take the "Minutes" during his absence and Tom
Miller will colleat the glasses at Ron's collecting points.

financialqualification criteria forthe C'ub providing glasses. There was a
discussion concerning the possible impact on our budget and the method by which we can be assured of the applicant's
status. Reese willgather more data for consideration.
Reese Wills suggested investigating alternate

Missy Lynch noted the need for "original" forms to enter the Lions essay contest and was quickly given some from the
Lions maBazine.

Charlotte Miller said that she needs to know how many nuts members expectto sellthis fall by the October noon
meeting. She haschecked a variety of sou rces andthevariation in p ce is so small that it is not worth our while to
change suppliers. Againthe Club intendsto orderonlythose nutsthat members expectto sell. Under this philosophy,
we sold out by Christmas last year at full price and earned faa more money than past years. This fund raiser provides the
glasses program for us and its success is crucial.

that the White Cane collections will be September 16-17 atthe Maryville Wal Mart and September
23-24 at the Alcoa Wal Mart. Please sign upforthisevent-eitherby calling Reese orvia the Lions lnternetsite.
Reese Wills noted

We have set a goa I of attracting 4 new members in the 2016-2017 year and a specialorientation presentation will be
made by Chuck Bailey at our November evening meeting to help that process. Fred Becker has located the orientation
material that he received from J. V. Britton when he entered the Lions and noted how benefi€ialthat was.

PLEASE NOTE THATTHERE IS NO AUGUST 16 MEETING

AND THATTHE SEPTEMBER 20

MEETING IS AT MARYVILLE COLLEGE
Reese adjourned

the meeting at 1:10.

